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Abstract

The molecular basis of variable phenotypes in β-thalassaemia patients �ith i�entical �enotypes haspatients �ith i�entical �enotypes has 
been associated with co-inheritance of α-thalassaemia and persistence of HbF production in adult 
life.  The Xmn I restriction site at -158 position of the Gγ-�ene is associate� �ith increase� expression 
of the Gγ-globin gene and higher production of HbF.  �his stud�� aims to determine the fre�uenc���his stud�� aims to determine the fre�uenc�� 
of the �ifferent �enotypes of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism in β-thalassaemia patients in t�o ethnic 
groups in Mala��sia.  Molecular characterisation and fre�uenc�� of theMolecular characterisation and fre�uenc�� of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism �ere 
studied in fift��-eight Chinese and fort��-nine β-thalassaemia Malay patients by Xmn I �i�estion after 
DNA amplification of a 650 bp se�uence.  �he in-house developed techni�ue did not re�uire further 
purification or concentration of amplified DNA before restriction enz��me digestion.  �he cheaper 
Seakem ® LE a�arose �as use� instea� of Nusieve a�arose an� �istinct �ell separate� ban�s �ere 
observed.  Genot��ping showed that the most fre�uent genot��pe observed in the Mala��sian Chinese 
was homoz��gosit�� for the absence of the Xmn I site (-/-) (89.7%).  In the Mala��s, heteroz��gosit�� of 
the Xmn I site (+/-) was most common (63.3%).  Homoz��gosit�� for the Xmn I site (+/+) �as absent 
in the Chinese, but was confirmed in 8.2% of the Mala��s.  �he ratio of the (+) allele (presence of the 
Xmn I site) to the (–) allele (absence of the Xmn I site)) was higher in the Mala��s (0.66) compared 
to the Chinese (0.05).  �he (+/-) and (+/+) genot��pes are more commonl�� observed in the Mala��s 
than the Chinese in Mala��sia.
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INTRODUCTION

β-thalassaemia is an inherite� �isor�er, 
characterised b�� a deficit (β+) or complete absence 
(βo) of β-�lobin chain pro�uction.1  Deficienc�� 
of β-�lobin chains �hich lea�s to an excess 
in α-�lobin chains can cause intrame�ullary 
�estruction of the re� cell precursors, ineffective 
erythropoiesis an� anaemia.2,3  Anaemia can 
tri��er major complications like bone �eformities, 
hepatosplenome�aly, impaire� �ro�th an� failure 
to thrive.  Anaemia when treated with ade�uate 
bloo� transfusions �ill allo� normal �ro�th 
an� physical activity for affecte� in�ivi�uals.4   
However, multiple blood transfusions often 
result in iron overloa� �hich can cause or�an 
failure an� �eath if transfuse� in�ivi�uals are 
not treate� �ith re�ular chelation therapy usin� 

�esferrioxamine.5  
 Beta-thalassaemia can clinicall�� be classified 
into β-thalassaemia major, interme�ia an� minor.  
β-thalassaemia major is the most severe form 
and affected patients re�uire regular blood 
transfusions for survival. Patients �ith β-
thalassaemia interme�ia sho� a mil�er phenotype 
�hile β-thalassaemia minor is usually a symptom-
free carrier state characterise� by a mil� �e�ree 
of anaemia.2,6  Both β-thalassaemia major an� 
intermedia result from homoz��gous or compound 
heteroz��gous states for β-�lobin �ene mutations7 
an� the clinical severity of the �isease �epen�s on 
the types of β-gene mutations involved.  However, 
clinical severit�� can also be influenced b�� other 
�enetic factors like concomittant α-thalassaemia 
an� increase� γ-chain pro�uction.7 
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 Alpha-thalassaemia causes a re�uction in α-
�lobin chain synthesis an� co-inheritance of the 
α-thalassaemia �ene can ameliorate the severity 
of β-thalassaemia.2,3  Factors which increase 
γ-�lobin �ene expression lea� to a persistence 
of synthesis of γ-�lobin chains into a�ult life. 
Persistence of foetal haemoglobin (HbF) in adult 
life is another factor that greatl�� influences the 
severity of β-thalassaemia.  Several loci, �ithin 
an� outsi�e the β-�lobin �ene re�ion, have 
been implicated in higher production of HbF.  
Amon� the loci involve� are lar�e �eletions in 
the β-cluster or specific point mutations in the 
promoter re�ions of the Gγ an� Aγ-�enes.  The Xmn 
I restriction site at the –158 position of the Gγ-
�ene (Gγ Xmn I polymorphism) has been stron�ly 
correlated with increased HbF production in 
a�ults un�er haematopoietic stress.7,8,9

 The Gγ Xmn I polymorphism causes a C to 
T base pair substitution at the –158 position 
in the promoter re�ion of the Gγ-�lobin �ene.  
�he C to � base pair substitution creates a 
digestion site for the restriction enz��me Xmn I.  
Presence of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism has been 
reporte� to be associate� �ith a three to 11-fol� 
elevation of Gγ-�lobin chain pro�uction, ho�ever, 
this has been reporte� mainly in con�itions 
characterise� by erythropoietic stress.8,9  The 
Gγ Xmn I polymorphic site has been reporte� to 
be near a DNase I hypersensitive site locate� 
50 to 150 bp 5’ of the γ-gene Cap sites.   This 
polymorphic site has been su��este� to be 
responsible for the chromatin of the re�ion to 
possess an “open” structure, thus increasin� the 
accessibility of DNase in vitro an� components 
of the transcription apparatus.9,10  �he -158 (C-
T) mutation exerts its effect on the transcription 
rate of the �ene �ith �hich it is associate� �ith 
an� may, therefore, allo� a hi�her level of the 
Gγ-�lobin �ene to be transcribe�.11

 In Malaysia, β-thalassaemia is common amon� 
the Mala��s and Chinese with a heteroz��gous 
carrier rate of 4-6 %.6  The molecular �efects 
involve� in β-thalassaemia in the three main 
ethnic groups – Mala��s, Chinese and Indians 
– have been extensively stu�ie�.12,13,14  To 
�ate, there has been no reporte� stu�ies on the 
molecular characterisation and fre�uenc�� of 
the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism in the Malaysian 
population. Increase� expression of the Gγ-�lobin 
gene and higher production of Hb F is associated 
with homoz��gosit�� for the Xmn I cleava�e site 
(+/+) an� thus, �ith less severe anaemia, �hile 
the effect is not observed in heteroz��gotes for the 
Xmn I site (+/-).15  This stu�y aims to �etermine 

the fre�uenc�� of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism in 
β-thalassaemia major patients in the Malay an� 
Chinese ethnic groups in Mala��sia.  

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample collection
DNA from 107 β-thalassaemia major patients 
re�istere� �ith the Department of Pae�iatrics, 
Universit�� of Mala��a Medical Centre (UMMC) 
�as analyse� at the Gγ Xmn I polymorphic site.  
The ethnic make-up of the patients consiste� 
of 58 Chinese and 49 Mala��s.  Blood samples 
�ere collecte� in EDTA as anticoa�ulant an� 
stored at -70 oC.  Verbal and written consent were 
obtaine� from the patients prior to bloo� sample 
collection.  This stu�y �as approve� by the 
Ethics Committee of the UMMC in accordance 
with the Declaration of Helsinki.

DNA amplification and Xmn I digestion
DNA was extracted in �RIS-ED�A (pH 8) using 
so�ium �o�ecyl sulphate an� proteinase K, an� 
digested overnight at 37oC.  DNA was purified 
usin� phenol-chloroform-isoamyl alcohol 
an� precipitate� in 4 M so�ium acetate an� 
ethanol. 
 The Xmn I polymorphism at -158 position of 
the G γ-gene was confirmed b�� Xmn I restriction 
enz��me digestion of a 650 bp amplified DNA 
se�uence from the promoter region of the Gγ-
�ene.  
 �he 650 bp target DNA se�uence was first 
amplified using the oligonucleotide primers 
Xmn1: 5’ - AAC �G� �GC ��� A�A GGA ��� 
� - 3’ and Xmn2: 5’ - AGG AGC ��A ��G A�A 
AC� CAG AC - 3’ at a final concentration of 20 
pmol each.16   �he PCR conditions were initial 
�enaturation at 95oC for 5 minutes followed b�� 
30 c��cles of denaturation at 95oC for 1 minute, 
annealing at 60oC for 1 minute and elongation 
at 72oC for 1.5 minutes.  A final extension at 
72oC for 3 minutes was included. 
 PCR products (15 μl) were used directl�� for 
restriction enz��me digestion with Xmn I.  DNA 
from a patient homoz��gous for the Gγ Xmn I 
polymorphism �as inclu�e� in every �i�estion 
as a control to sho� complete restriction 
enz��me digestion.  Digested fragments were 
electrophoresed on 2% Seakem ® LE agarose and 
visualise� usin� ultraviolet li�ht illumination.

RESULTS

DNA amplification of the 650 bp se�uence 
from the promoter re�ion in the Gγ-�lobin �ene 
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using the primers and PCR protocol developed 
in-house produced ver�� distinct PCR products 
with absence of non-specific bands (Fig 1, lane 
3).  Digestion of PCR products with Xmn I 
produced bands of 450 bp and 200 bp when both 
chromosomes possesse� the Xmn I polymorphic 
site (+/+) (lanes 4 and 9).  Bands of 650 bp, 
450 bp and 200 bp were observed when onl�� 
one chromosome possesse� the site (+/-) (lanes 
6, 7 and 8).  Absence of the Xmn I site in both 
chromosomes (-/-) sho�e� only the ori�inal 
undigested 650 bp fragment (lane 5).  �he DNA 
blank (lane 2) did not show an�� amplified DNA 
as it serve� as a control �here no DNA �as 
added to the PCR mixture. 

Frequency of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism in the 
Malays and Chinese
�he sample population of 107 β-thalassaemia 
major patients consisted of 58 Chinese and 49 
Malays. The Gγ Xmn I polymorphism �enotypin� 
in the Chinese β-thalassaemia patients (n=58) 
showed that the most fre�uent genot��pe observed 
�as the absence of the Xmn I cleava�e site in 
both chromosomes (-/-) (�able 1).  Homoz��gosit�� 
for the Xmn I (-/-) genot��pe in the Chinese 
studied was 89.7% (52/58).  �he presence of 
both the Xmn I (+) and (-) sites in the Chinese 
was confirmed in onl�� six patients (10.3%) 
while homoz��gosit�� for the Xmn I cleava�e site 
(+/+) in both chromosomes �as not �etecte� 
(0/58) in an�� of the Chinese studied.  Of the 
116 chromosomes studied in the Chinese, onl�� 
six possesse� the Xmn I restriction while 110 
�i� not, thus, the ratio of the (+) allele to the 
(–) allele in the Chinese was 0.05.  
 In contrast, the most common �enotype of 
the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism observe� in the 
Malaysian Malays �as the presence of both the 
Xmn I (+) and (-) sites and this was confirmed 
at a fre�uenc�� of 63.3% (31/49) (�able 1).  

Homoz��gosit�� for the Xmn I (-/-) �enotype �as 
observed in 28.6% (14/49) while the presence 
of the Xmn I cleava�e site in both chromosomes 
(+/+) was observed in 8.2% (4/49) of the Mala��s. 
Of the 98 chromosomes studied in the Mala��s, 
39 possessed the Xmn I restriction �hile 59 �i� 
not, thus, the ratio of the (+) allele to the (–) 
allele was 0.66.

DISCUSSION

DNA amplification of the 650 bp se�uence from 
the promoter re�ion in the Gγ-�lobin �ene usin� 
PCR protocol developed in-house produced 
ver�� distinct PCR products (Fig 1).  �he DNA 
amplification protocol did not result in an�� 
non-specific amplifications, thus, the amplified 
products did not contain an�� non-specific bands.  
�he amplified DNA was digested with Xmn I 
without further purification of the PCR products 
as mineral oil was not used during PCR.  �he 
amplified DNA was not concentrated further as 15 
μl of the PCR product was sufficient to produce 
distinct digested fragments of 450bp and 200bp.  
�his is in contrast to the DNA amplification 
protocols use� by other investi�ators16,17 �hich 
re�uired the PCR products to be purified and 
concentrate� by chloroform extractions or 
isopropanol precipitation before �i�estion �ith 
Xmn I.  The in-house metho� also use� the 
cheaper Seakem ® LE agarose (2%) instead of 
the more expensive Nusieve agarose at 3% gel 
concentration,16,17 an� �istinct �ell separate� 
ban�s �ere observe� after �el electrophoresis.  A 
3% gel concentration is more difficult to handle in 
terms of boilin� the a�arose an� clarity of ban�s 
is also reduced as a 3% gel is more opa�ue in 
appearance.  Thus, the concentration of primer 
se�uences, DNA amplification conditions and gel 
separation protocol establishe� in this stu�y �ere 
rapid, sensitive and specific for the genot��ping 
of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism.

TABLE 1: The frequency of the Xmn I-5’Gγ polymorphism genotypes in the Chinese and 
Malays in Malaysia.

 
                          Fre�uenc�� of Xmn I-5’Gγ polymorphism �enotypes, % (n)
  
  −/− +/− +/+ 

Chinese (n=58) 89.7 (52) 10.3 (6) 0

Mala�� (n=49) 28.6 (14) 63.3 (31) 8.2 (4) 

�otal (n=107) 61.7 (66) 34.6 (37) 3.7 (4)
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 The Xmn I cleava�e site is locate� at 158 bases 
upstream from the transcription start site of the 
Gγ-�ene in the β-�lobin �ene cluster.8  In this 
stud��, homoz��gosit�� for the Xmn I (-/-) �enotype 
was much higher in the Chinese β-thalassaemia 
major patients (89.7%) stu�ie� �hen compare� 
with the Mala��s (28.6%).  �he most common 
�enotype of the Gγ Xmn I polymorphism 
confirmed in the Mala��s studied was the presence 
of both the Xmn I (+) and (-) sites in 63.3% of the 
β-thalassaemia major patients.  Heteroz��gosit�� 
for the Xmn I polymorphic site (+/-) �as foun� 
to be much lower in the Chinese, at a fre�uenc�� 
of onl�� 10.3%.  In the Chinese studied, it was 
ver�� conclusive that homoz��gosit�� for the 
presence of the Xmn I cleava�e site (+/+) in 
both chromosomes was absent while 8.2% of 
the Mala��sian Mala��s showed homoz��gosit�� 
for the Xmn I (+/+) site.  The ratio of the (+) 
allele (presence of Xmn I site) to the (–) allele 
(absence of site) �as foun� to be much hi�her 
in the Malay β-thalassaemia patients at 0.66 
compared to the Chinese at 0.05.  
 The Gγ Xmn I pol��morphism studied in 12 
Chinese patients with β-thalassaemia interme�ia 
in Hong Kong also showed that the most common 

genot��pe encountered was homoz��gosit�� for theomoz��gosit�� for the 
Xmn I polymorphic site (-/-) (91.7%) follo�e�91.7%) follo�e� 
b�� heteroz��gosit�� for theeteroz��gosit�� for the Xmn I site (+/-) at 
8.3%.17  The results of Antonarakis et al (1988) 
were similar to this stud�� as homoz��gosit�� for 
the Xmn I (+/+) site �as not �etecte�, an� the �as not �etecte�, an� the 
(-) allele �as the pre�ominant allele in both the 
Mala��sian (94.8%) and Hong Kong (95.8%) 
Chinese.17

 In a Gγ Xmn I polymorphism stu�y carrie� 
out on 64 β-thalassaemia patients in Calcutta 
an� West Ben�al, the investi�ators reporte� the 
(+/-) �enotype to be the most common �enotype 
(76.6%), followed b�� the (-/-) genot��pe (14.1%) 
an� the (+/+) �enotype (9.4%).18  The majority 
of the patients (90.6%) in the stud�� had HbE-
β-thalassaemia an� the results reporte� by 
the above investi�ators18 �ere similar to the 
fre�uenc�� of the Xmn I polymorphism in our 
Malaysian Malays stu�ie�, �here the majority of 
patients also had HbE-β-thalassaemia (79.6%).  
Ban�yopa�hyay et al  (2001) reported that 
homoz��gosit�� of the Xmn I site (+/+) �as stron�ly 
correlate� �ith a mil� β-thalassaemia phenotype 
an� its absence (-/-) �ith a severe phenotype.18   
Hb E-β-thalassaemia in Thailan� �as reporte� 

FIG. 1:   Agarose gel electrophoresis of amplified DNA after digestion withAgarose gel electrophoresis of amplified DNA after digestion with Xmn I for the �etection of the Gγ Xmn 
I polymorphism �enotypes.  

Lane 1: 100 bp DNA ladder;ane 1: 100 bp DNA ladder;
Lane 2: DNA blank where no amplified DNA bands are observed;
Lane 3: Undigested 650 bp amplified se�uence;
Lanes 4, 9: 450 bp and 200 bp digested fragments from a patient with Xmn I (+/+) �enotype;
Lane 5: 650 bp fragment from a patient with Xmn I (-/-) �enotype;
Lanes 6, 7, 8: 650 bp, 450 bp and 200 bp fragments from patients heteroz��gous for the Xmn I (+/-) �enotype
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169-75..
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to show a clinical severit�� e�uivalent to that of 
β-thalassaemia major an� this �as associate� 
with the low fre�uenc�� (8.9%) of the Xmn I 
(+/+) genot��pe in the HbE-β patients.15  The 
absence of the Xmn I site in both chromosomes 
was reported in 20% while heteroz��gosit�� of the 
site was found in 71% of the Hb E-β thalassaemia 
patients in Thailan�.  The investi�ators conclu�e� 
that t�o copies of the Xmn I site �ere necessary 
in amelioratin� the severity of β-thalassaemia 
major �hile patients �ith a sin�le copy of the 
allele appeare� to have a variable clinical course 
an� a �i�e ran�e of haemo�lobin levels.  
 In conclusion, this preliminary stu�y of the 
Xmn I restriction site at the –158 position of the 
Gγ-gene is the first such stud�� inis the first such stud�� in β-thalassaemia 
patients in Mala��sia.  �his stud�� is also the first 
reporte� stu�y of Gγ Xmn I polymorphism in 
Mala�� and Chinese β-thalassaemia major patients 
in the same population.  Further studies on the 
association of the �ifferent �enotypes of the Gγ 
Xmn I polymorphism �ith clinical severity of 
the �isease �ill be carrie� out as clinical �ata 
of the patients is bein� collecte�.  In a��ition, 
further research on Gγ Xmn I polymorphism in 
the Mala��sian Mala��s and Chinese will involve 
a more �etaile� stu�y �ith co-inheritence of 
α-thalassaemia an� the inheritance of mil� 
β-thalassaemia mutations.  This �ill allo� a 
more comprehensive evaluation of �ifferent 
�enetic factors involve� in the amelioration of 
the clinical severity of β-thalassaemia major in 
Malaysia.
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